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M. S. BBNTHAM
COMMIODORE before Anna Held

sailed away ho was commissioned
to represent Miss Held in any of-

fers for next season made to her and
also for the presentation of tvo
sketches in vaudeville.

The commodore says he received
an offer of $100,000 for Miss Held to
appear in vaudeville for twenty-fiv- e

weeks next season. This, he declares,
Mi' o Held declined, giving as a rea-s-

that two different managers had
offered that amount for a twenty-fiv- e

weeks' starring tour in musical com-

edy, where fewer performances week-

ly are required than in vaudeville.
Despite his positive declaration as

to the amount offered for a vaude-
ville tour some of the commodore's
nautical friendB insist that he is in-

clined to be a rather reckless skip-

per, especially in the use or figures
in reckoning his log.

The two sketches have already
proved successful in Paris. One of
them, called "in the Wee Small
Hours," was written by the author of
-- Madame X." MiBP Held thought
Adele Ritchie would make an admir-
able star for this one-ac- t play. The
negotiations were temporally aban-
doned because Miss Held wished to
attend the rehearsals and personally
stage "In the Wee Small Hours," and
did not have time for this prior to
the date set for her sailing.

When the "Top o' t- -' World'' com-

pany reached Dunkirk, N. Y., Gerald
Fitzgerald, the manager, heard ru-

mors that some of the actors were
going to attach the scenery in the
next town. The information came
by an under-groun- d route from" back
stage. It took him but a minute to
decide that the theatregoing public
of Ithica, where the play was booked
to appear the next night, would not
have the pleasure of seeing the "Top
o' th World."

1'

Fitzgerald went to the box office
and inquired the amount of business
that the "show was going to do.

"We've just got $274, and- it's all
in," replied the ticket seller.

"Gimme my share," rejoined Fitz-

gerald, "and," he continued, "make
it in small bills. I'm going to close
this troupe and take some of them
back to New York. I'll stake the
town to that part of the show which
talks about servihg an attachment."
He kept his word, and when he called
the company together at the end of
the performance he selected all but
seven and paid them as much as a
$274 bank roll would permit. Then
he left for New York.

He also left in the town
the scenic production and electrical
effects stored in the opera house, it
is understood that thv. seven unpaid
members of the company have issued
an attachment on the scenery and
electrical equipment.

!

Willard Mack came back. This
week he has been busy renewing his
hold upon old friends and making
new ones so fast that he may now be
reasonably certain that the fickleness
of the playgoing public cuts little
ice in his case. The M!ack players
presented "The Colonial Girl" at the
Orpheum for the first week of sum-me- r

stock, and got away with it big.
Miss Genevieve Blinn, the leading
woman, and the other players, all of
whom are worthy of membership in
any stock company in the land,
helped to make it the success it has
been voted by audience after audience

"all week. Mr. Mack received a fine
ovation at his opening performance
and this has been repeated at each
successive appearance until his wel-
come has been very genuine and very
cordial, indeed.

For the sake of downtrodden hu-

manity, it would seem that the police,
supplemented by the Humane society
and the city health department, could
perform a valuable service by putting
a quietus upon the fuss now going
on at the Garrick theatre. It isn't
helping the good name of this house
to permit a lot of vulgar comedians,
ungainly chorus girls and a perfectly
impossible vehicle to tarry at that
place. The first audiences were so
thoroughly disgusted that many per-

sons left their seats and sought bet-

ter entertainment at the motion pic-

ture houses to fill out an otherwise
uninteresting evening.

Many crimes have been committed
in the name of musical comedy, but
all othefs must necessarily slide into
oblivion in comparison with the pres-

ent nightly ballyhoo at the Garrick,
where decency, disrobed, is left in
the dressing room and little is left

-- to the imagination.

The Orpheum.

"A Colonial Girl," the initial offer-

ing of Willard Mack and the Orpheum
Players, closes tonight to make way
next week for "The Bridge" or "The

Man Between." This, gripping story
of capital and labor from the pen of
Rupert Hughes will bo seen in Salt
Lake next week for the first time at
any place. As the title might indi-

cate, it tells of the building of huge
steel bridge, the trials and 'Inula-tion- s

associated with alien labor,
walking delegates and obdurate capi-

talists. Unlike "The Lost Paradise"
and similar labor ..plays, "The Bridge"
does not call for its heroes to take
the center of the stage and deliver
heroic speeches. "The Bridge" is an
incident; the story centers on a young
engineer and the daughter of a capi-

talist who deems a man who does
things and accomplishes something to
be more acceptable than another
young man who lacks everything but
ducats. Mr. Mack plays the engineer

and Miss Blinn, the capitalist's daugh- - M
ter. Three new faces, not unknown by H
any means to the Salt Lake public, IH
will bo seen in the new play in the fH
form of Walter R. Seymour, Miss Ro3a IH
Roma and Miss Irene Shirley. Two lH
of the four scenes are devoted to the jH
haunts of the wealthy, the other two H
to the home of labor. Into one scene H
are introduced various types to be en- - jH
countered on any big job. Lazinski, H
the anarchist; Servick, the homesick jH
Pole; the walking delegate, the. implu- - jH
slve Irishman, representatives of the jH
Latin races and the typical American jH
workingman, all are represented. H

IH
Harold Bauer has definitely signed H

up for another season of piano reclt- - H
als in this country for the year 1913- - H

COLONIAL
4 Days, Starting Sunday, May 19

Ferris Hartman
And His Superb Company, Including

WALTER DE LEON and
MISS MUGGINS DAVIES

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

In

The Campus
Wednesday Matinee and Night

The Girl and
The Boy
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7VyWWmV all next week H
WILLARD MACK I
AND THE ORPHEUM PLAYERS

Offer M
RUPERT HUGHES' GREAT ST(ORY OF CAPITAL AND LABOR H

THE BRIDGE OR THE MAN BETWEEN I
Matinee Thursday and Saturday. M

Prices 75c, 50c, 25c. Matinees 50c, 25c and 15c. IH

I BEAUTIFUL I I
LAGOON I

1912' I
Picturesque Resort Opens Decoration Day with Annual Bicycle H
Road Race. Five Standard Bicycles and Many Other Prizes H
Professor Schuster's Lagoon Orchestra Will Furnish Music Af- - H
ternoon and Evening. Dancing Free H

Special Electric Train Service via
Bamberger Electric I
Arrange for Excursion Now H

Inquire of RAY NEEDHAM, General Passenger Agent, or HI
SECRETARY J. B. BEAN Office, 161 Main Street

BERGERMAN RESORT AND AMUSEMENT CO. ILessees H


